
female SvtTmgt.

., . r. Jits of Woman who demand,
' r wornon are but few
- . .,: r pal bai rat'ierstani' at tbey !

. I whieU sbo u!it',
, wit i wmnin,. amis

, ,i o wiiout - r.i!r.
, a Ji , Woman's eb.nns- .-

, ., i'al I'""!'

t,. -i lo sea,
In k benu'ifai n

hooef and Pj?V.f n100' -r ,v to M
Tli ! I UK uii to the moon abure,

vnisaiittoa-niallluHa- r,

W.iat a'beautiiul Pufsy yon are- ,-
Vouare'

What a ' cautifollPossy j on are '

luv ta i to the Owl, " Yon elegant fiivl '

llowwondertelsweet
, i ' o-- i married too Ions we have tamed .

Bat what saall we do for a ring'"'
Ti,r iiWmw f.r a year and a day

1 toe land whore the Bong-t- growj,
A i. ! tore in a wood, a niqry-wic- stood, 1

; tL a rSne in the end or ids

TA .ih a r.ng in the end of bis nose.

lisarPiK.areyouwiningtollforartUUnei
Vimtm!'-- ' Said the

!,. they took it away and were named neat day
By the turkey who live tte

Tiey dined nraine.eoJ-dwsoroU-

Which they ate wluie nwelMespoon,

Tiiey daartd h h.lientofttemoo- n-

pi . Vn Ttsel S"t of the moon.

From Every Saturday.

' ,,, t;i: "' TWO IHJBrOBSTO
i,ti of nosEsri .

lltirTEE I.
i ..: the period of the adventure

, nvirded, dwelt in the Roe de
i ,iuiet street is the handsome

,' li." Madeleine. Cilifleur had
i!n; m.-'- 4 Parisian acceptiui m of the

,i i ir.linued to lire, like an easv
' !. iv7 a- - In- - was. He could not resist

i urn in 1 dinner. He ciuld cot hold
Aa arm passed under his own

' !ii:r. t .wards the threshold of the
irmt llinon, or the Cabaret d'Or.
iiK ur - wile was an amiable and good
rci i reature. whusc youth 8iiilied the
.! niiv. L nder waat ciieamatanees
iiiiiL-u- f Known oer : niafc ia m.ii- -
-- t,rr wilh whlh t Ip nothing

. t.i 4 i. trainee it that Colifieur and bin
He w. an attached couple, ii nothing

.i -- hi mi5 difturicd their feliritv than the j

-- r r .. iwrtw. i.y the los of a fmttoii,
r :'i' 'iiv rtorv i'! :i wasp tn tue In

i .'. iii.' w..i'i not have hi'! :i "ingle
. in- - '..it ;. , lull wnich loll due tin the
if i 'jit- - iu t r.

A'i ' t'lit bill ' It wo lor (our hundred
indlthv :ui cn.irmous euiii. terrible '

r .i .,ui-- i ian 1' ir i:piv.irds nf :. month
tllfl llaij tl.cj;lit mthing el-- Ihey

. '.1,111--
. i. ten w "iM .rTive at

in iti. - r w ' ii ' l.ii! 1 ie renewed
'.j :i up luiit N, it was
a Hi l i'i .run' '.i" No' to pay li woul.3

f t:,e Moment, Colifieur made
eiiirt". in vain- ilid he offer

u.i- - li i'X ' ..'isnee- - lo ..li the mus-i- pi'lilish- -
-- r.T, Xit'iinc 'iriHiut hiai four

li'tv Ira' c- - ti be- - nurt
e,- - V 1 t!ir her lace,

!.'" K' d T !v
I'i Ii.lt .in '. iii.i n it

1 iti mn
.1 I . r.ui. the hai

til.' ."'tit tilCT

u tiiom, .vii tirti&t.
M ire up to the 'him-nn- d

mt the to-- .
.iti'i then made

i ' i i.
- - .ives

disported
; . ,e all the m--

- od golden smiles.
, ; - .nest dcbbrs, and on

ou hrows could be Tcad this
-

" : in 'V H Ll,."

HAI'lUt 1'.

Ni , u.13,11111 in .'.ni!. CoMli'ui' and
fuittej toe Kue do Sureties, and

-- imped th"ir ejiir-'- towsnl- - the I; .ulevards.
1'tie weather w.i- - 'klu io,:. and toe flower-mark- et

o! tuc Madeleine loldcd lW perfumes
th- - enchantment o! the morning.
Vncrrheless liciie said to her spouse.

Mv I ivc, let us take the omnibus.
'i hat ' with a sun like this? Are you

Hlld

li.it e insider' the Bastille ii a long

in ill,' she . in a supplicating

. rv true. Fat the 'ittis is inbderaWe.
. ... .1 - .rn.J tir, elfflltcen tiuici--. one is s men. aim

shall 3ft ur feet cnsbed. If
ealraidoi lying tir. j, lei u take an
.irri.ic.'

. fiat - n Wc will walk.'
tls-- n '" cried Colifleur.

Id tiicm on the broad way of hirtiesty,
.1 vhich ha no ending, where the onl--

-' s.) slow, and the calacbes east so
wen protect them, ir has pro--

I
- i.iany others, who had not perhaps,

in 1 jd intentions., . .1 f I. w.A Al.
- , a U- z- tne traditional bait, and j

.i-- proud lo iiitv it. Stopping oeca- - '

v. Colirlea- - '.Hed I

'v ihlAr, o'l o l. 1, j fie lag a long
Cere it to lilt'."

o, love, it viii! ure yoi'
S..T it will ure ',011 ten time nan, y I

-'iv i ikcd a' theui and nagbed,
ee vvrrc t si mut'o mvuni'd with the

'i. iv tlie grinning passers by.
. iliey Hcic stopped at lmt by two
tWiwi aruit.aiida taanvntbmacx- - i

v ij" 8(iilrr'Ml tiein,
,:. ray two miiiiuonaires ?

iii.;tive of Ijicile, one of tine
a ii jKd for

. ii untiling bat umaeanMnt.
' ir uigl.t, y)u utomfoie

'' ' - i i fare u esclaiui. i

. I enmetbing.' ,

'
'

t ic present uensiuti.
" Hf.!, ' awnted Colifleur.

u l iiui artu. i

" .nlerimlly hot.' najil Colifleur,
'"' - T.jiHcatin'j: arrcnt-- i tif tti'iknev.

rt!rti!i at..'
i l.,r,,. .... ,.,.iur liura ..1.;.,,. :

". - rSai,m. .iramrinr Uiem tnxarda j

tl,ni2 was .Madeira; iniwU, two
i. if .Nladoira. ta- - Coliaur would

if i I In. wife' relation to pi'liteo'.
' .muli' in ai-- id of, thrj SwJ tbctr ap
lit- .-

W
aor'iiraiiJv .4iariened.

. ii. iia: mi Vou to IffeaaiastT' rc- -

km! tin relatton
limtkfa. all mean.' rejoined Coh- -

"r. I'lvialW.
l"t Lueile arosp precipitately.

..I know i; w intpoaaible,' ahe cried,
n:i

1'. lect, eiieie auiie, tlmt you only took
;olte brlore inaiine out," ani L'oli- -

,'iir
Kut tlie bill'"
Trw.' replied CuiMeur, witli a wli,

'ting up ac lie spoke,
rt.'.t the rtlative did ootetir.

' lotnj. 1 pay a '.ill, eb?' In naid
. replo-'- i L'lcile. ijuii-kl- j

''limtV of limi I'il not vel ten o'clook.
' fl. vou're qt'i'i' 'vvroii . ,tV twt nty mm.

' pat," Haid M ' ololi-ur- . pointing
p fiondule of r!ie ri'tabliiiuien'
i'lat'n in fat is von have till
'i. I

rv trnf,' (aitl Unlifleur. turning ti- -'

'J Lueile.
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' Stop, ftop I invite von,' said the ick-tio-

who spoke little, but spoke to the

Ijoeile shook her Lead, but Cuiuleur re-
sumed his fat.

' VeIl, only a cutlet,' said ladle ran-in- g
bemelf.'

. ' Eggs au jus," cried t'oliSeur.
A sole an gratia,' cried the relation.

CHAPTtR III.
t'nlaeki'.r, the relation had furgntien his

pane, lie onty mide the duoivery waon
the gareon presented the addition. As he
bad ordered a lot of things beside the eole aa
gratin, tin total amounted to a considerable
figure. The poor man was in great confu-
sion, and talked of running home, but be
lived in the Kucde la Cocietc, at
The shortest plan was for Colifieur to pay.
Our friends slowly untied the bee, took oat
fifty francs, and left, vexed at having nerept-e-d

" something."
Ladle (pared her iuiband the habitual ' I

told you bo !' But Colifieur, ashamed of his
folly, thought it ripht to oSer sueh eoDsola-tio-

as the following :

My publisher, Brandus, who lirca close
by, in the Boulevard des Italiecs, where we
are going, will lend me fifty franf?. Cer-

tainly he won't refuse me.'
' You are Ureadr in arrears with him,' re-

marked Lucilc.
' I will plead the unexpected occurrence of

which we have been the victims. Doi.t des-

pair, my lots.'
Shall we get to M. Tourneatine before

noon?'
Undoubtedly. At any rate, .br will give

us MIP b." "
Here is SI. BrandosV shop said L.:cile.

' 1 es, give me the bag.
What fir V she cried, surprised. 4 1 hail

much better keep it.'
But don't you perceive !t w Hi give reality

to my story. If Bradun tC'i me with four
hundred .fran, ho cant refuse t. Ifid me
fifty.'

At least I can go in with yon,' sj.
without relinquishing the lug.

' A woman is always in the way m afSntis
of this sort. She prevents intimaey, and
checks expansion. Wait for me i t the Pa-sa-

dei Panorama3. Needles t.. add, that
I will rejoin you dire"ih.'

Ah, vre had better li :vc t :'. en ti. oan.i-Itu-

ighfcd Lueile.
Colifleur entered SI. lir.muu'- - it"
The musical publisher engco ii, u

important conversation ia his cabim.. Hni
begged Coiiaeur town :. Col.ikurs

was heigbteaed bv the exoellest re-

past for which he had just !wcn loreed tj pay.
S he 1'id rot notiee an exeessivr'T pale yonng
uisn. who was alxmt tii uit t."e '.of. and

!:o came up to him.
'Adolphe" eiclaimi Colli! " ' lk--i

lto you my dear Adolr.ic
Adieu " cried the youn;; liar., with

squecte of the band.
Where are you goinj?" i' oJcur.

alarmed by his loot'.
To drown myse'.. replied thj

i duinn " cried Coli- -

temutlic. My
--eai. Etcry- -

- - Ollv.
: t the
' rr i"3

.! i

l; ii

ic!c- -

, - cxuiimt'l lu--

'.'.'. t . ' - od CidiSeur. t).'' ore a re; os:- - -

!: ': '. would suit mo'"
- uoubt aboot it.'

iticile cast a supplicatins rlanfe at him.
' Listen, CoUSenr. fir ten j..a

have promised m a dress. W 11. tber" is

the very thing.'
' B'H Toumcmine?"
' Twmemiue must lie content .'; h t o

hundred francs, since we have aire i.lv reH
him down so much. '

It was now CoUGcur's torn u mi' unit.
Ue opened the door of the shop.

Careiully examined, bandied, and ehea tien--
ed. tne areas was wrappea up antt place a m
Lueile a

Kay,' shacrhxJ, turning towa, ' .lifcnr .

and giving htm the bill.
4 Abl Mon Dieu !' he excl.'ira'. ' l'rc i

not got the bag. I must he vc let it .it M.
Brandus 's.'

4 Fetch it directly,' she crieil. in aluna.
' Oh ! there's nothing to be unea-- a!oot,'

lie rejoined, rushing precipitately o,it of too
shop.

M. Brandus's sbopmun bad put the ing
aside Judge of Coltllcur V relief vvlien be
regained it. In his transports he i usi.iej up-

on tbc shopman taking a gla of pun ;

with him. The shopman at first rclused. bit;

not wishing to be assassinated. cr.Ced '

drioking the pntieb.
Meanwhile, Lueile, detained vci Ji the lin-

en draper, occupied herself in jwreh ising
nap other antctes, ana boo nan :urei",: y ti
pended two louis when Colifleur return, vi.

4 Don't scold me,' she cried. 4 1 wr--n let1 a
collar and a pair of coBs

Scold you !" exebumed Cificor. Why
myself want soroethtag," be added, op. inj

Ins waistcoa.
And be went to buy a eoupia ci shirt- - ituus

" jeeUr- -

cnarrxK vi.
4 Sow for M. TeMrBemrns'' cried i.ei!c.
. Noir for M Toorneuiine ! echid Coli

fieur.
4 This time we had batter tiike the innuilnis

, order to avoid farther accident- - an i frtsb.
temptations.' said Lueile smiting. ,

4 Toe omnibus again ! 0. I prefer wnll.- -
log. I wane air. 1 n ive iTanx m

.my qualms. oiiii"iEer' ir;'. eotnc-ji-

riee to the surfaae."
Drown them some other time,' sk'mJL j

j
moring on.

Tbey marched on in this way for hv.' min-

utes.
I

At the foot of the aterc nf the oiiuroh of
Notredame de Bonoe Kfuveilc. l,lifl?ii was

vutted by an access of tetiderore.
Lueile.'
WbatV

'look around ! Does rvit tbw place r4-- '

mind yon of out old Aunt Mangavel ?"

'Aunt Mangawl? Certfinlr. She li"i
in the Roe Beanreani. and ir ft" s

tbeetonea.'
4 Dear Aunt ilirurai ti ' worth, . ex- -

odlent oW OBtlt Inrili' tl .il i .no. '.ft
not thonebt Mufacleutlv ol let.'

Why she iiaj, been iexu t'i- e- m year.- -

said Lucilc, lumae...
eitt o'.cht o'.Iv t.u. iim r : ii- t".

IN hiij. it in to I irir.'t'uiii " t'r" v.' '

prc-n- t inih'orunc .' '01" ' l.t ''
oi 'unit . Aort 'u r ,m

u- - hy pirevvntm i - !.'' ' 1'iyi .'
nciuiiH' mart .ipj-i"-

- in r m. n. -

Hut how?' asked lueile, Iiog.iii.iu to
feel une imfortable apiin.

By founding a ma, for the r.' of her
Pioua foumlationf h::ve at all ' no. h

reat laulu,.'
ltul - it necesPLrj n.t4irdjd J
How ? Neci-wr- v tr.'i,.r tb

Aunt Jlangavl ' crieJ c- - v

the ijuotlon
No,' she repl.i-J- , ' 1 i' in,.tivi Kt..i ro

fpectiihle to admitof objectimi. I oulydesire
to observe that it i" rather dror."

' I don't know that. Oonie w ith uic "
Athieiit lieeonten1 with h1ov tna-- s ' hall

Lueile '
IIH1TU! v n.

They bad reached the iVv.r.i I

L'oliheur oanid the tn, ., vrlu. "

reduced by three fourths. .Snhietnini; wuieu
to preoccupy him.

Co;, rage!" cried l.ucile. In twenty
hoi uj 'lallheat the Placode la Bastille

i M. !'.., "..firne '
' Uuta : uat kind of ree ption will

us'' cried Culideur, wcishing
the bag. It is getting Tery late '

Sis o'clock at the outeide.'
' Six o'clock !' exclaimed Colifieur. 4 Six 7

Can it be?'
4 It is now striking. But why do you stop?

What are yo.t thinking about ?'
Colifleur looked embarrassed.
Anxiety was depicted on Ijucile's features.
' 1 ant "thiuking that I invited Bernard to

dine wilt me at six o'clock.
What Bernard ?'

' Brandus' shopman, the person who
me the ba. Such a sen ice. you will

admit, deserves n recompense. It wad ar-

ranged that he bhould meet me at six at 't.

1 promise you we'll only have a
small dinner. For my own part I have no
appetite I haven't recovered the breakfast.
1 am only thinking of Bernard and if I
have mule an engagement, so mere s an ena.
Do yoo feci hungry my dear ?'

Lucile's alarms had reached the highest
point. She '. in Id only articulate a tingle
word of distress :

Toumcmine.'
ColiHeur remained thoughtful.
' 1 understand,' he said.
Tuen he resumed, in a dogmatic tone :
4 Tournemine ill receive us far bet-

ter alter dinner Man before. Digestion
demand- - i.idulsetirc It is the hour when
the look beeomes softer, and the voice more
bland. Wc ourselves, on leaving the tahle,
shall feci better eble to approach Touine-min-e.

Cnle-- a he is a had fellow, he will ac-

cent oar renewal with open arms ; and who

knoas that he reay not go so far an nobly to
refuse the little we bring him ?'

4 O yw, iatlecd, hs may do 80,' murmured
Lueile.

4 And all t'us because Tournemine has

dined and wc uIfo. You see, my lovo you

l.ujiledid not quite see it. But a wile's
duty King to lollow her husband, she follow-

ed C. liii"..r t K nivallet"4'. where they found
II' o-.- w!.'. l. id re'nni'd a ca'imet.

' O1-- not i ei'onet."' tTied Lueile.
' i.j notjiuadsme''' faid Bernard. We

sbel! lie far .Uietcr there than in the salon.'
' iVrhaps my liusband has not explained

t'.,.it we are rattier prentod for time," re-

in rked Ixeile.
II lib' i'j lotc, said Colifleur, ii an

it, : tone.
I'cere wa nothing spintual about BmurJ .

but he tte cnonneusiy. fhaoks to h'u.i the

.ry little dinner ' auiued gigantic propor-
tions. Colifiear end hie wife lolloaed iii
hay Choiee wines were ordered.
the- - challenged e.tch other; the hour? tbw
rai.idiy. by rapidly, enchantingly. Ijean-in- !;

lowardo her' husband, Lueile' whifpcre--

m
V ju ought to tsike mo to the Cirque, my

ioTv. I', i' f. long time since 1 have licen

thii'.-- , ..ml i sin dving to to see th" " Puiile-- da

l.aUc."
Coliilcur iantlv ransr the bc'.l

Send to the Ciroue,' he cried, to the gar-- e
'

n. an.1 eng4ge a box in the avantscene.
Ail wjs ijrirottea. vou iiereoii.'

t th. dessert. Tournemine. wh ojjii't to

hive been Lcld wired, XoUrnemuK was only

au oVeet of ridicule. Colifieur ufiered to
toe turn, of ' lir- -mg. up t'u- - to

ft , ? trry to eisj
i tai p j na ct Car a lay :

I'.ii' we've soaeaetrey.
ToarDemhie '

H. ne'
' l wined ill the chorus i

iT.i's Utm now.' t'oii Iciir.
-- IVC bis louplct.'

1 as he rose. He was in- -

and holiin" as fast
imprjvHed the

tt Jroil name
unknown to Utae ,

-- rharAthe same
dmenslei--

on iii're maVioK same,
lemine'

ack in his chair, roarine with

oanlet was dishonored as it de--

,a lie wished to recommence, for

limselfoa his rhymes, he was led

and got out as best lie couia.
CJtAMTK Vl!.

,!5mr md his wife di.inrt leave Boavni

till i..iKt elcvim.

.o uj then in thinking of g orig to roar-i-.ii'-

But v tat were Ciey to do . It
w.i., t 0 Lite to gito tV Cirque. The box

hs., icaiaiii'M lamtv. Both jeturacd by tbc
sn..e biulevnrus, w'hk--h had scon them at
morn n. Iiappv ar.J so honest, and which now

1,, 'iei: 1 11.111 so uiuen cnangeu.
k,l rt.s, tho linir into his Bucket, that f
r.ic;v big, which now only contained a few

fir; fra.ii.' ri es. With ow accord they
s . , nf ,,r ti'l the m irrov all lamentations
cnirvtiecii.is We "won't sy that their
he.o'.swere n it 11 little unsteady from the
ijuie.-- nt ili'l.e'p'mrg.Cliateaa-Margaux.aii- d

I' a oert&'m weight b' our
i that, after h:.lf an hour wnls'

the being abridged by a coavers44,n
fell "1 tenderness, charmmg rccoiiec!i"'
ai.d sonceising of hands, tidiaenr and Ma
rfaine'f.iun.1 therusclvcs all i a sudoWi ir
the Place de K Bastille wlicn they snppised
thev d rcache-- t the Madeteiw

Wa it fatality tliat had brooglit tUaa
there?

Simultaneously they uttered cry. and
around in alarm But the mobility of

tlia intiments was sucn Itiat tneir stupor
si'0"4'' ny a Ter? reprehensilde hilaj-.ty-

Mt avammuwIw tbitwtv. rtui!,--

ct4 why-- and tbey entcrcl ti-- e

first ci!e in plSi 8 o'e whu-l- ! was
,0 , "ose.

;' rnliflonr orle. sd a bishoff. Luciien'ied
, lr, vi,n.''Ie end a lemon.

Meantiu.r, a Uona hi eotue on, rain fell

m torrents.
TV. raitiUAr of the i if vctT amta- -

i,i '... .nt .vaM nut think of turning
them out in suoh weather. To pass the time
(.Jiflcur propoBad a game at iceique, whicn

In iew than half an hour Cdiflen r
Irancs, cooacanmation "hIu-d- d.

Pulling the bag from his pock "c
emptloi it on the marble table. It contai
jopt twentv-fav- c lranc.

Novr,' lie cried, laugh ing, ' we have not
a single sou left. Vat onyoarsh&wl, Lueile.
Good night, monsieur.

It was still raining heavily.
These xt people must not pi out thus.

Mid the matter of the cafe. Georges go
and fetch a voicure de place.'

But, Monsieur interposed Ctdifleur,

you are aware
Vou must permit tue to pay- -

Ah. monsieur, you are too good. I nt

!tr mv wi'e. At all erom-- . allow me

fc know vonr namr".'
; The matter of the cate replied,

My n'itoe is Tournemine.

79 Cseter SaUof.

In r 'uull 1 1 viira UuiU on toe
there uaoa w lire two eniUww. named Jack
and Joe. Tbey were great friends, and had
one bont between them, and went out frdiin-j- ;

together.
They were both s&oog, w brave, and

sunburnL They both liked rum. and r,i
wore Ixm tnwwsrs. Andeotlu .Mud nter
jnafce'Mit wliicb ww tn": -

I know ttw e t , ,,ik Aw'.rrri
and bmin r, snc suit, eaid J?.'--- .

"S.dj. tid I kr-- th' inrt unv u

"cm M 1 .1,.
! J.cL " '.i I !

,w toe : ' "'y to c; ch to in

S,i(l , ! ' c
'

. but wiiat - tn.'

f;l i" I. ii,' not it r ptc

our iu
T, v,c i,i " w I'oull in.ike .,:,

If we hail money, we could buy tooio,
' Joe

II wc i,nc'A vvuer. Mill 1 hii'., a'

.. . .1 ,ck.
mn the IicIIp ..( the ci.'ircl-,,-

ti.'lmi to- - ccninp praye".
ihcv r.iii lb"-- ' ViIk with nw- -

'Jt k begn ut smile. Joebegautviiaitgt'.
S. '"il u Church, mate, t

lifted dark.
till ti"' We

Ai 1

L t' ilL .vfiit tb cwi) They
p

tb tin WFie all

.1 . n lylMd )ilf b"UJH

id! I1U1L." ,1 i Jni k.
it, i uu.-- n . Mid J'JV.

. fthp wbere the helWaa irant til tOW .JU HWJ -

e buiie. Here ttiey tonnu w
s ro iC, thiek rrjpee.

. ' enodinef"r -. tack.
- rd"P ! r me." 'Tied JM.

tll(,r ry.M ..,Ikm1

V r
' ,r iii'"ike -

- u- if t ip tli ' J
ni - itml,' e ii

uuile-J-wt- tmlc iruui Ins pocket

S did J"e

KURLINOTON,

Lick' lick! went Jack's Wc. He cut
tiiruugb the rope over his bead, and down he

fell r.nd cracked his pate uu the at the
bjttuni.

"Oh.enckeo " gr tned m 'he
bottom, " who could b.ive thouiri"' m thut

W ha t a stu pid head vou are .
' cried Joe,

at the top. "Ion should have done 1 uo.

vvithtnese words-h- cnt the ruiie ciwo
under his feet. Down it fell, ai"l le!r him
hanging by his two hand at the top : " who

could have thought of that !"
IV hat a stupid head vou are, groancu

Jack. "Vou will have t hang there till
morning."

And ao he did, and maue his arms so sun
that be could net move them for a week.

It was a sad night for the two clever
Bailors. They cried and groaned, and prayed,
and said bad words till morning.

Then Jack went on to the hospital, anu
Joe "as taken off ti prison.

Oceanic Hmmhii.
THE UUTI18 Or TEE OCEAN.

tntil within a comnaratively recent iriod.
nothing was positively known concerning the
depth or the bottom of the ocean. Sailors
Bad dropped tne sounding line, sua nau ecru

it carried out thousand i feet without tone'-in- g

bottom. So they lielicred the sea to lie
fathomless. There was a popular theory
that the ocean's greatest depth 'corresponded
to the highest elevation on land. lr. Whe--

woll interred that the Atlantic coniaincu
valleys to be fathomed only by : nine-mil- e

line : and less than a dozen yean, ago, mi.
Darlinn maintained before the British Aw- -

ciation, that as the ocean covered three limes

much area as tne land, its greatest dc--
nressions must be three times a rreat as the
elevation ofthe highest mount tins, it would

seem that these theories miht oc easily
tested. Sounding wa apparently a simple
process : only toss tMt-- the pluniuiii. and it
would carry its line directly to the bottom.

But It was ionno to iv. uvno means so siuipie
process as was turposcd. Licutennnt

Parker, i our uuvv. let ir hi" line in the
South Atlantic, and found n i bottom, though
ten miles of twine were run mt. uii- -i iUent
investigations showed that th tine ilepth
was but three mile" . and tht .liMTepaney

oaenunted for hv burmn-in- e the exis
tonce of unOcx ctirrentei, which ir&ihcreii tne
lino into loop and carried it away.

Various dntriYanc lor rmgin wsiie,
eroding shellc , or indieatint: the prawure j

on a column vt mercury, vere prtHwd !or j

ail pruned in Tlc pit"! which brut '

gao A'ttipfao: iry rofi.lt- - m.i- - ti at employed

the L nitel tei wwc
furnirhed will ca.-l-
marked at evcrv Imndr av, an- - wound

on reels ul trn thoufcnd unib tach. it
wiih made the dan k,'. t'u rtun:aydcrp M

avail tUena-ehe- ut .f v Uor
hy to try tne devth tn t.it--- wtan. v f"ncir
thrv fimnd ihemsclvc- - out upon - blue
watr." A .l th'rtv tw i -
sixtv-e'- t pounds wtv t i as a piumimt.
Fnia the weight ni the ball oni th- tmeneeo

of the twirc riuployed. if viaJ" septet d fiar

would cm-,- '. Tljon, I . lrnkir:M t elm'
aud eeting x . renm.wd th rti, t

the depth rj.iU: Ha oertain-- i lur-n- i'lteh ,

at tt expfnr of .inly vuu lU'm"'. t s.'.i 1 .i

few i&ttmh of cuium n t?i. u

1 ue experiment jim sudc v. it.i this
twine" wore as ustatabliict')n tle

made according t wiuer met.iou ieu- -

tenant iserryian rcrxirt- -t :n tnii.uecetN.ut
attempt to rearli bottom wit-- ...jmhi ic t .

and Captain Dei. bam rwhf d h .tmin m iho

South Atlantic with 4'..tHhi Kxum:- -

nation, i- wc hve stated. in pi'-tr- tbe
! w:iia rcnurti

ail the anreliaMe. Litt t!it hv of
deeecut was wcn . tht a.emge ,

time of lim m iKM .t'wnia reini:
tw Pi.nuti-- . twcritVM.Rt' f.r I.fWH

to l.liH fathoiu. three rnnutv. iworttv-M-

second-- lor i.v'i t Lnuum, Iur
minutes, twenty-nin- e U wa?
deoc, tbereftv. tint while :m. cir.ktr dntw

out the line at ; dcciaing rato.the ourrtnls
would draw it init at a unifor'u rat , rcmse- - '

ouentlv. as sftin a the rate lieoat uniftmn.
bottom had been reachf d, an f.t lne shmild
be cnt TL w law. however. ( nMes the

to gtiarde gainst thcgr.,"crerrr-OaIt- ,
end ry tugh autln'ritie- have demJd

that exact repulse ! e ul.taincx! y it in
dep water. H.e regular moubi 'i'. f u
sjural ehaped w'ltel vroen druMn thr tugh

water iiadattr.".rwlatU'nti.''i .n I ii.a.t '.and
it was found thai tl.ein ,it I :tK.prectiy
rogistered h a wntpJc e'irJ niita n t
wiieel-- . uch an known a
Mawsey's indtcatar. w:- - lifted ty the Koal
Naw. and gare Mtfacry roults.
that it at once Huppiwie! tl.p o!v'V nietho-- !

not otiiy for retentifrt' rurpx t nl- bn
ordinary ue.

What, thci. - ti'1 r.th ii i '..onn''
Mjdern i n- c.iri.iill
the ancient t!tlU3atc. The t. r.ige dfpth of
the ottftD i only afwut three tui!o, art i tLi
greatest poo.uve ct in the AtLmtic dct n it

ex"eol twenty-fiv- e tho:,;ind i.ot the
deepest portion of thm tu canine U'twefu
tiie Grand Ean and ttic lkruiinia.--. where
bottom has not be. a lound.

THE mi O! THL oil'. .

Soumiinge have been made in tli Arth
Atlantic t po greiit an extent that it now
possible ti map out "md as mroratelv ns
tlw interior of Afiia or Aurrnlin 'IhiV
ocean ir a uig trough of varjjng depth,

fmm toiie. Itslted
follows the general tare ol the land.
Here and thrr1 rvwky j'akfi, like that of
Teneriffe, or huge nvimitain of sand, such
as the Grand lUnk of rearh
up to or la?yond th wtrf.irt Itotwecn i

Ireland and ewhmnditiu-i- there existe a
remarkable plain kison k the telegrapluc
plateau, which b evidently a cntiuuatMR of
the great watenhtd whi-h- , Jnjtwwa iaiitude
wtxx.uwto' uwiiiinuuuiwiiwBwm,
and divide the waters- - flowing norl! from
those flawing south.

The bed m nut fired ; have
showm that it is continually g or falling.
The whole Pacific eon-'- t of boutn AWrieaand
the southern eoat of Sweden arc being
gradually elevated. U la neceaeary to

the larbors in Sweden every twenty
years. The bod ut the Pacini Oenn i

an .! inn- nat ia Hiilii.'ipiritiv tfU-- fin. in th
, ... , r r igreat ceptn au wntcu uorat recis are tounu.

KotwntbatandiDtthefi6depreaiiiori5, the oean
does not mereaeo in depth. According toftir
,Vhn Heracbel, thin paradox ia easily

cx Rained .
44 'lhe whole hed of the sea is in

(jjj a ,t ot being pressed down hy the biying '

on nf nw aalid suostance otcr its notti ra

The new bottom then - laid i.pon .In- - o! I,

and eo the actual bed of the ooi;iu reuiair-i- n

or nearly at he same distance ircm t,.,'
surface water. But what beeoaiei of n.c
islands? They forra pnrt od parcel ol the
old bottom: and Dr. D.iwin hu shown it
the moat curious and eonvincins proof, tl.nt
they are einking and tare been sinking f. r

6, tbinkyou? By the labor, of v-- n

, insects wbicli atwti up to tic
fjurface.''

Pro few r Agas enya that FIotiAi 21"
J cvidecec that numeritu-- ; hav.- tnkin
. plnff? in the bed nt that point T!itlfln i

' is made np ofeevera series of rcJd a
.live the other, lleretbe tlc-.a-

I1.1- v- been gradual, as the mi ,,ro ol

immt'DHc - and the ctween
hem canr, t b. f thrtii mx t:t-

veti-- iaeh. ndioi injrthst th. : rived

"rtlw yau K'' I

!ut wjiii- - ' ; ,z t'l.iti , .ooutede ol

trie 'iept' f.i tjem-ea- md the form of it bed

w.i oet-if- mid not something fx

It !e'l v H ' rinrui f jit hi "cimeiiH.

txittom
TJit hC Uli ' ii' ''i d t! eorie,
una .'r.'lniin . the jki-- t Ijiptoiy

IiU -- c a : unitus was
'A AfricanI kj J ;iiel

w t.ief. t ill" ia f' - 'ii en Iy iinKiirofc-- u

II .11 o' t'lf Mill f i tl i and twine,
Tl.e hit.ll - "f U"te-t-- flii is Vi :i rod prs-ikin- -

i:j tiiroagti it, tint up t tT Itiittuu, il
md the r ai rl-- e . tj rf.'.c

A il l'twr" i.'Vtre-ni- t!i ri it t: liowid
(Hit C - . 'PHi U, W'l.tM .1 ta-

le''it It tu imj . fie sjl-na- d

hr night
: '.:'.it fr- .Dli.iivitif .

'I'f iP: SMDVtfc vitl tiii-- . nppu"tu
were made by Lieutenant liemnein on tiio

tWegraphi" plateau m whieh relerenee has
, heady hen made. F hnelj dividtd was

t.if ntuteri.J t'terp found ti at was sop-yf--

Ut V rifre flu 'i if r'tf'.-rri'- rt-r-

. lre'i-llv .i, . ild Tmr'nirt Arre vnt to

0 f unii-on- ' mo r c .r iHs. IJ.hU v arm bhren- -
1 he "J Pr - v Bauey show--

,i..r iJ. 'iniJ,. ' a..',! ut esilrn- -
.euiie hheliK of loramimtera, with a few
eilieiotiti shells or diatomaeca The whole

plateau in strewn with the rxains of
uicroMiopie organit-ms- , all perfect and
urabrded, unmixed with a tingle particle of
Mnd, rrvin that it a depth of two miles

.'urrenbsdd not xi-t Similar throws in the
SjntK ' '"I'gbt up representatives of
mrv n uinlcu' rjup, but of thoee jest
iiientionpj ' w e trred. SpeciiBpni fnn the
Indian Oeean and Coral Sa were rieli in

hiliciout , but diatoms aud

FRIDAY
fir.iminifera vicre v.-- v ran. Soundings in
the North Pacific t.n,.n ! its floor to be
covered with diatoms jesotn-r- with a few
foraniinifera.

tTIic spcchuuis p.oirtu uavu indeed
overthrown many theeiies. hut tl.ey havo
also continued other. The insis by
vvhieh contireriis were formed, ljng anterior
to man's appearance npm the earth, still
goes on. The solid iand was once the
ocean's 'bed, ale' the present ocean bed
is being prepared, pe '. .1 ;h, for the use of
a future andsuperi- r race, when we. like the
innum-raM- 4 races whieh ' 'tve preceded us,
shall h.ive heeoine evim i.

O'errpoiulenrc.

thtr Uat hI.is.on A or r oiiilciwr

WAiiiTKGT s, March 4tfa, 1870

Editor Free Prett and Tant
During tbc past iee'.H there huve ieu

fw events oi Fpeciiil interest, wif b the
exoeptioQ of the admiwiun of Senator Keve ,

which, I believe, happen.! after my Um letitr,
in the presenoe if itufJ ' jr.iUtrie- He
hi-- et upon theextumr Rejmhlitan ip of
Se ce Chamber, and htv-- kept it constaotly ami
qu t!y ever since, HMentlii'L: "lilijiently to W
btuioeut. The heavers La re not jet uUlen, 1
so far as heart from, the earth reuiuvel n

her orbit In faet, I am unaHe to any alftrm- -
ing consequences tfcus tar, unlets the clii
weather which has prevaiUtl be uppostl to i a

result thin measure
Vcu hare of course noticed that it apj nr- to

have become fashionable fur members uf the '

House to resign their seats, within a few dy?.
It can hard'y be woudered at that certain

hUoqU be rvUfJden.y seized with a diecust at
the toiU ant cares of public life ; but it is some-
what utrauge thst there shoniii have been such a
btate of tiinocent simplicity on their part with
reference to their duties, as their own statements
show to have existed. It wculd certainly be hard
to punish men tor actions done with such lofty
purity of motive as by their own confession
actuated their conduct. Some may, however,
think thit they need a little better acquaintance
with the existing laws of the United States be-

fore they undertake to make new ones.
Mr. Morrill made an elaborate speech $ecer- -

day in opposition to the funding bill reported by
the Committee on Finance ; showing hi usual
(Accuracy of research and souod sense. The at
tention with which a speech upon so dry a sub--
ject was imenea xo, !ow mo roped wit mr
his attainments in the branch, of public att'.tir-whi-

he had made bis specialty.

k?.iE5SES or COr,Bfc5.
1 appiehend that there is a good Jenl f ,) .

r&ucv, and amongtst nuuiy. . wroag i u ,

with regard to the opiort unities extoi.t oi
waste in the expenses of the V.tft' an i

not know that I can ooeupy your y:x mort
profitably than by gtVaOg the resoiu some in- -
quiries na thai point And first, with regard
tn the matter of stationery. When people hear
oi members of Congress drawing expensive
kuius, portfolios, goid pens, etc, under this
head, they very naturally think there is a great
waste soiuewhere The fact is, that each meui-bt- -r

of either House, is allowed 125 per annum,
for statiuLfci,) tKvI oewypapers The fancy art
rfOm c.( vftco.i,4 L'l.ds arti Len tr their efitiTRSii- -

pno.' and if aav Set.ator or Reoreenttive t re- -

fers taking any part ut bis share in this way,
he is allow- -i u d so. li he exceeds the mm j

above menuoned, be pys for what he gets . the able. I don't se1 how the argument eaa be iy

ivantc is that he can ottjuc the articles i swarad, dear " cs he majority, but by a
at the'reest to the Goverument G)mrJitteesof the
House are a 'owni a certain amount of ordinary
staUonei, aryiug aceoruing to the supposei
necesp! ie of the wbc ?tte. ienate euUiui.ESees

tie nr rfc;r:ct" '.t tt the amount a!kwed.
Neither "in tbta'u a statfcaery without a
written older trm the Chairtaaii of the em
mittee, &l I m thing but crdioary stat'ier ; no
knhes, or ny tbinje 'f the wt.
it is very porib!e tn&t a Senator might in (bis
way, secure a lew dollars worth oi p

paper, a boz. lt ta of ectelopes unl i
spool cf red tape ; hut the dfu.ncy o tii

treasury from this caue can hardly be
serious. There is uo doubt that Ulore tb ..
tractions were placed upon the amoirat ot t .

ery to whicit eacli Congressmen w:s ennIw.
abuses in th-- directta were very gret- , hu:
present, toey can hardly assume ataru ng f"
portion. Iran ft? as it nay seem, i .m

informed that ;.ators and Kepre--uiat- t

not always draw the full ariaut oi utroi.fr
w&ich the Uw allows tueai.

The employees of the lfou and hh; tr
mainly under the supervi-io- n of theoomm
oo contingent expenees, and morv directly t tire
t$eraot-at-Ann- Clerks are aitowed to sJch
c mrniUcea as tb- - cmmttur on onTingenr

ioc des thea. iWu .o Sste
committees are paid at, the onifotifi if ' '
per day. ni ui tug the session oi (ouirtt tf.
ttie ecepton t,i three, who are perm.-'.rt.t-

ptyed a the iste eoij i in the
House aie n. generally well paid. Most tf
them rece've per day, though soii.e of the
more important com nittees hawderks perma-tentl- y

employed, and pati at higher rtes It
shou'd be ha mind, m conaidemg thew
aUrie, ilwt the pay only contiuuf- - . uuug

while the year is brok up. sii
clerk prevented from engagir g tt uy ctbei '
maneri! eiopioy iu;nt

The pohce force of the c.ipitol at f resent vtu
ber thirty, md the pay of a private is belet.

and si 7' per annum. The npproj n

bill of Mr. iiewef, which has passed ttie
House, hv 1 will probablx , so fr ..t least as thu
it concerned, piss l!.e Senate, provides for cut-ti-

down the number to twenry, and the pay
tOfcUHK.

W.th to other eotployees, my ineMi-gatic-

haie eonfioeil to ttie Senate, whieh
hn th- - reputation, k& might be judged Jroui
Rome of the PregRitiff items, of being more in-

clined to cxtravwgauce than the House What-

ever rai f r improvpnent there oau be bc , iT

can hanlh jtreat as has been mudedurin-- j

the present ronprer. At the commencement oi

the last session, theie were emp eyed in the fold
ing room of the btuate, where wrappers art put
upon public documents, over seventy men and
boys, more than could work in the room at.
once at salaries vftryiag from $l.oft to 84 ()

per da.d tiring the year. At the commence-

ment of th? present aessioB the force numbered
2 and it i i ow re iuoca to four These are
0Iiable t0 ptrtorm the labor, and meswjter
are detailed to assist tiiero.

The regular messenger force - seventeen.
sides these. thee were at the commencement '
the present session sixteen additional messengers
That number is now reduced to thrte. They
take charge cf the various committee rooms,
keep the door when the commit'" are in

and carry any messages tuc1. may K ne-

cessary, and when the Senate - m e-- va act as
doorkeepers, besides wot irg m th to3 ng rnj
as already menHone-- T'utr d'ary - - t,44
per annum ;

Joc-iio- rf
phee wri r, i very serit us

I'iie tore- onlu-irj- ,h rer", receding from
to uei iy, ben tin

from twit-- ah' fifteen Th inirai'P' rf
receiTir. per t? . 7 tbir.' esior.

hL- lieen slt;r'! ir.jre"si, ta tn ij iti- nin
' ( eEito:, n'tnleretl .

If anj ore tike 'he 1. t '" over th
fireyoii'ir 'et'i, h" w.H tn" ih.-- il. mVn--

di&ereuce ot uite a number ot thousands in the
couie of ih ytar. This is not the whole, by
aoy mean- -, but other items are t e )Prit

I am informed that the sa.vine in repairs.
ftirn!hine, etc.. will not be les" in amount than
thos" already mentioned, and that a great deal
f work fr which it hut been cuttumarj to ea'.l

ni ttm laborers, is now peribrmed by iLc onl
ir. ry force Tiie financml c'erV of the Senate

me thit the expenses ot v .N'natefor the
a,reeiit jrar woulti fall shorr ot Uit

r'loi.i own obwratiou,l am SiiinS'-- tSat
in moef :i.ar''l5. the f cc employ el in xhf

wing is rei,l j iit js is cnnt''i.t itli

the pner pe-- o their wort , anlthtt
the jmne- r ol ihtai nrr not li higher
(ban tlie vtiuf jrersirB I i.bta'i in oilier !.

; merits ; n:ot tlia' thre .? f i n on

lhe part of tho".e ftlio ha'.e o charge
to economize whei ever there is ri ooportunity.
Whst has already been said will tbow that there
has Iwen waste ; but the waste, if not exagger-
ated, has sometimes been laid at the wrong door.
For iustapoe, a Terj amusing story has been go-i-n

the rounds of the papers, about how Con-

gress appropri&tM. 1 thtzk, $15,000 yearly for
thesnUry of the ' Keeper of the Crypt

: r one hd conrage t ask what thit office

was I .bin t know whether it has been in your

uier or not. It is a pity to spoil a good story.
bat fiitt juiai rtuif ccelum. It is an iltus- -

aroand the ccpjtol. Gen. Butler got hold ot
mattci md made inzy epeecb, and the ot5ce
was abo'.iched so now tbey have cn prdinary

'

there, who draws a salary of
tfl.T'W; $reat saving, as will readily be

"
seen

The all goTWiroents it
U oext to impossible to jret puidio wwk done
as eoouomicallv a? private, for the reason that no

cue feels direct personal in economy.
It n well that extraiagance ana waste, wiisrcver

j tbay exist, hould I pointed out ; but
where thsre honest and Uithful -
deavor on the part cf as I think
there t present, both .a Goagn'ss and the
Whit House, to reform abuses, and reduce ej.r
penes, it should not pass unnoticed

Mb. Editor: I came home from Nasby's
lecture the other evening thorougbly out cf pa-

tience with him and his theme, aol some whit
amu-a-- wimaj, inni wins is en s sunerins
should light on him for a champion But I mn

di!rreiDe. 1 came norae w; the iletfrminatinn
writing something tuat oaU ,et thete agi--

MORNING, MARCH lrt,
tators know that there was one woman in this
fair city of D. who glories in her womanhood,
and in her dependence (let them Mieer at the
word, who will) on one strong pair arms for
care and protection.

There :s no higher or ntbler mission than thst
of making home, sweet home " a pleasant and
delightful place for those whom God has entrust-
ed to our care ; and when woman unsexes her-te- lf

by stepping out of the sphere in which God
designed her ti act, ihe lowers herself immoisur
ably in the esteem of all men and
women 1 be sweetness and sacrednesa of tunnr
n u- -t lf i :uvth to thoe poor, deluded, unhappy
vtomen, ioni.rc about the country, holding con-
ventions, ani eiiilearoring to make our sex dis-
satisfied and uijcomfortable in their present

If women should sucoecd in obtftiumg
the 1jM t, 'tnd a hani in mkiDg the law?,
as I .ii.etiice fear they will, because of tht- in
dirlt'ierice m carelesnes9 of the men, wht

Irarfut -- ttte of things will ensue! Talk
!out wmau punfyinjc the ballot Whit

siliy talk is this! When one pure, refined,
dthcate woman would leate the pleasant
cares of home to go and vote, there would be at
lt-- l duuble tie number of the opposite class,
and that would be purifying the with a
venjrean ' Out upon all such nonnse.
There in feature of the case loomit.g up
in the difaiit future, that ought to engage our
serious attention, and that is the alarming in-

crease ot our foreign vote, which would surely
foll-'- auch a state of thii.jr. We well know
that lo feeling of would prevent
1IMU1 .U.l.ll.g Hill VT.. W.O., v" J
of our .Vn.er:c-i- women would look far enough
ahead to feel ;t their duty to depoit their votes
(a au t to this foreign element) for the sake
of our le!oved country and its institutions.

ste ' paper, that in Wyom-

ing th. choseu women as juror
and that : t f them uskeil to be excused. I

wcul'l hkf t kV--, if none of them areo fortunate
as to fe ith h. men and little ones who
need a mother's f,tm-- , and if so, who in the name
of all that is human takes care of them, white
these crazy women are making themselves noto-

rious? I have a hearty respect for you, Mr.
Editor, for taking the stand you have on this mot

and absurd overturning of God 's
designs and nature's laws. Permit me,

thru columns, to thank those ladies who

he so ablr taken up the pen in behalf of the
majority This question must be met and put
down, or : will work its way into favor, and
nnke our country and reproach
among the nations of the earth.

hVspectfully, Mrs.

j

Let item Speak far Into, ."
i lm i trw or the irmuoR hovemixt sr

A TESMOKT WOaUV.

Vebgexnes, March yth, 17. t

j

Iltw ; .t.ence. my dear Fan Puts. If the
wo it ir to ' speak foe themselves " en t

ti.s- - i.. ia oiatuvgf movement, pray let taek one
i.i v m the matter; only so tha' the

tj'-- paper n.en do not stand aghast or fall down
fUint bf,.ie the prospect.

I should like tu know who are the " meuaeed
victims " that Mrs. Nicholson refers to?
las' Saturday 's Fan Paass, an trticle copied
from the Hfrald ) j

1 should like to know how one woman, or one I

class of women, can call tbamsetvas the ' - m- - '

jority." hetore Tore has been takes, and j

i m , t t . ,

to ait with utlraire Dr imlMkl tsiim
us that when we vote wehall grow homely,
voiced, hungt and every war dutagrtc- -

contrary assertion, ami the matter decided by
actual exoeriment.

Meantime I wih this question, fairly before
ttie ; eipie ot Vermont, mght be fiiirly dimmmed
by the women 'J Vermont

do ae as women do with the suffrage T

What ought we to Jo tu the ay of procuring it,
oi m the way ot using ii after H has been

fot us
It certainly i not much of an honor to vote in

tin country, where the vilest and moat miser-ari- V

trnr hi' a c :nr e ul to the noblest
ii i . i ii r. iy . iKr n(jch ut trouble,
r r .s r . o - inv jioll.

. "i ot i rTp (j::jUi'jt i"ertaioIy
J 'nve ieott. hibre iMu-g- --lrdv.
- ti. uiat. and not of the

t i e life .. huioani vents it hould
u (o. -ir fa iti.ma. u jjo to the polls

a wr ill ,iti.' tb reepoosit'ility.
ii l i a tt loave off one or

n , of t ijii'ful fiirrt'-ow- we tediously fix
or. .ti s " W nat if the wives of our welt-- u

. t n ers hL- not attt-ap-t to do the whole
.labor ti ... ini-i- r large farms one woman
tuanuft. r . utter and uheese, washing,

7 maluiK. and mending fer a nammms
'i i i. bevies living birth to, and rearing

, . tti it .uip as incidental matter bat
(.- - . . is'tr f

tt hat if thej. aud all of us should stop to
rik whether we are really, in our busy, crowd-

ed uve, ij.og the best work there for us to
" ,

omi' '. iork- - And m then not temt
H( work of a different kind
- offered lh'-- under the old

of tLi" nation ai--e and
n fiTor of women." It k true

rSni t 'i ' ' .ii men sre very gall mt towards n
:u"' w mru, in iuaoy cjei nf IcgrUtkm

go n ' f i . ; r juftiee to do u fiivyn. I hope
we J " i f,visc fh.-i- kiadneas and courtesy
but I woui ! rather these laws ahonld not be ab-

surd W md onjutly in our mvor. I like the
spirit of Mrs better

Wlt'i :i iiav' oat and labor done, lets have
the uvfige.

Ji th- - a work.ii aeant. hy eaU itsoaol.
l.ii.at we've i riven at least, wa woattf W Jalt

wttn i. My, women tboush we to.
A . honor?') mth the truth, though not w.th

praiff.
cur knightlv champions" call ut beau-

tiful nauiei", place us a little abort the angel ;
mt let reeeivp such compliments meekly, and

let m net ourselves repeat them avi m in
candid consideration of oir dutie.

us deal tr"f' !' with ourselves, at least.
We know thnT tt c i woman mem something

than " euittfn1 !ependence,MfuifA, hTe,

pi ty and i2 't means .imeriroeB. hanl
k and ar ' t'1'. means k' helples- - igno-- -

itee, and ; ilenes, t' meai nme-'to-es

live kwiH triolity oftener in Ver--

nt it m-- iti" ' rokA down bv over eier--
i'i in.

U the f il f ii.. women so ftrage movement
m tell 11 - th, - troubles are t.i be helped

thebj' .1 wdmpaniments, we --ball
ten ftt Kith the more faith when we

weider let t we owe them already. Say
hat w women ripht" agitators,

' jr the f agitation" of an uppteas mt
lietue. . 'i incal ulahie fotnl tiiev

hate ' i i ti new nel ! of lalx.r, an i nw
avei ut - rditiitiori ; they hve waki ! uo

in: ' i'f- , in J we are Jen lime- - mo!
uen bin i.i v Htone an.J Aotometie
Uruwn ffrtii their bet ti careful
of eillinr t!nni n:ne

hn- - ni'i lr H? hs have 1 said to
f.no.l; m h i c nMJertivi thu suMeet

i. 'e of Wrm.tn' hue not bo
.1 1. a r.' I'tiin ii ' ut ir eeins to

i.ie I 4 vr lit mi r often unfair
r rirkT"

For ins'tnee " P." in tlie lefiing arncVof
your Uv's aoald tuakr- n behee. 'y
some slei 'it of ham) rhetoric, that an " toeHl4
Community ' is to be the immediate result of
the woman's ballot in Ter moat ! And a pitch- -
ed battle between husbands and wives, besides
What is the u of dealing in such absurdities?
None but fooiih people frighten children with
talk of li r and dark clcets nowaday.

Many u"t ro oraft belieTel in woman's
richts." and in fref loe," and was a very
nnughf, wmiti. indeui trgo.all who believe in
woiliV r glit' Keiieve 10 free love, and wilt get
to be, tf tht are not , very wo- -
men indeed

Alo there is a community of Free Loeert in
New York who probably believe in woman's
rights '

But Mr. "F." prefaces h'w wonderful logic by
declaring that he never would have dared i-

.peak out the truth as man to man," if Mr- -.

Livermore had not in the first place by some un-

fortunate remarks, or bv some article in her
creed that dots no" seem to be in his, boldly

herself.
Now it is just this sort of talk tht I wish to

protest against. Let 1. ' be encouraged to
speak out frankly on all occasions but let him
not begin by throwing dirt at his opponents.

It is too often asnmed by a certain clasi of
talkers, that a woman who avows sentiments dif
fering from their own on this woman question.

hood, by way of contrait,in a manner extremely
unbecoming, to say the least

I have been interest in the progress of this
i K called ref-r- tor several years, and in

my experhfuce I have foand guife many (I
might with truth say more,) coar-- e, unwomanly,
mescaline women opposingas it; and
I hae seen that they can oppose it tnco&rse.un- -
womanlv wast without t.kinr tb- i,tm.

We are positively not all violets and primroses
on either side, and we cannot heln that we are
not, therefore let us droo this sort of prontless
recrimination.

nor cn 1 conceive tbt tins cbanjre u so ra-
ii.-- iuigai as jump oi us argue,

Equality before the law does not mtn at
all, t trow, likens; of samenesi of
conditions.

Men are ooare, unmanly, violent, wicked,
rtfioed, noble, talented, just, without reference
to their common ballot.

The ballot is the governing power?
not now Tery tew men govern, lae man at

work in tar wood bone tout ; I ilo not ; ia he I

nevfrthelesa not 44 ul,jt" tu my orders while
h is at wort for m I I

tration or wnn-ir- - ia a pa me. ine neeper is altogether " unwomanly, noisy. "lmmo-o- f
the Crypt" was a w&tchutn vho hsd charge deal actuated by no higher motives than a

of a room in the basement of the Ctpuol, uer , " craving for notoriety.' or an "unscrupulous
the rotuud-t- Tliere wa, and is, a passage desire for power."
throuirh it. ana it was necessary to keep some one ' Women ay these things, and talk about their
tiiv, i ir.ent it trom being defi!el by loafers on nomanlinefs. Duritv. and sanrcme anirel- -
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One woull think to red seme of :b" argu-
ments opposing woman suffrage that the
htdleen the grand badge of sovereignty, the ,

t
particular, crowning glory of minhnod, ever
tince the world begin; when the fic tiiat the
United States is about th only country m which
universe manhood suftrae has ever ex xevl.and

that it has existed here but a few year.
And I conceive that we may discus- - tvs ques-

tion may accept the saJIraze. witbotiT doing
any violence to our womanhood, Th .'"ituily,
unit theory, or even to the ItiMe doc-

trine of the wiff's subjection to her ' jriiid
I would like to mention some it tlo- proofe of

thii indeed I ctu hardly refmn froir ,
tut I have inercy on the newspaper men "

Only why ea.a we not brinj ourcomm- n en-i- e

to bear upon tiii ah as other matters ? hy '

must we call th who diuer from u- - ' etters
forth of fctranje duc;ririe " and ' fur- nf the
sorld upside down This has been be-

fore, but the world still stand?.
Should we not rattier search and s whether

or not theee things are so?
Kepecifully, Axotbee Wuhu.

Rt:i,li;ilM IMET.UBrtX K.

B Vl'TIST.

Ke lUti la I was recently ordaino: pastor
over the Km Will Hapfwt Church in Newark.

lM:rt)M.l. MtM , hs been visited bv ao in-

teresting ieii- - th first for thirty years
Anewchuici; w iiTroy.

t a 'iMfpuntE " Blunore a few day gc,in
aid ,.f new lUpttM cfiareh.tb aadn' were
appeile.1 t. fa ? tO.OOt, and gave over

r NtiBEnarioxA.L.

I he Conjiregtiiooi' o.iety of Swaniti Falls
are t h i?e a i w tH and a town clock for their
chut en Tr. Richard S. lorr, rf Hrlotree,
Mass . preached .n his eharch the fu-- -- hbath
in February, it hein; h':v 4 tU birth' I nod the
T8th year of his settlemmit over that churji. -
The American Miswooary Association has orgn-iif- d

iu.ee a number of church r uth.

KPlSCiirAL.

The Rev. Ralph Iloyt, officiated at t Peter's
(Epiteopal Church. Bennington, --n Saadsy
last.

sirnioiUflT.
The Methoiist Society in Stamfbni, &tnniatE-to- n

County, is ajritttta.? the bail lies i.ew
chorch The ministerial aasoctatkn of the
Bariingloa District, Troy Coo fereoce, commen- -'

cel in Poultney, Taes-in- moru'n.and ij.iart.-
ed Wednesday evening. Hie meeting t a well
attended and interesting. Uesolntions were pre-
sented relating to the death of the U' . John
Metltotock At tht- Ute New Tot .. State
MetlMiiet Convention strng jjround wen. taken
nn the prohibitory qnest n A great revival
b m progress in the Springfield M. K c1 arcres.

nnuxs CAIBOUC.

Tfe Cath i of. F,rfx are to
butld a church, tlte i turner
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H betns a JdaOer of tue Grutest Ini:Mrtanoe
that the People of tae United States ( r A.iMric
Live in the Sfrictet Peace and Harmony and
every Matter of lwpate between the said states
Betative to their Limmeti Bounis and Jurisdie- - '

ricn be Settled as Soon as Possible that Ktch one
may Join with their Prttyr State in forming a
Gouatitntudt agreeable to lueir minds an f as the
State of N. York and tb-- New iiamphi- - Grants
Wsst of Connecticut River havf ! .t jatiQ- -
ual 3rrife almost from the firrt .Vtth-ti- . r i with
tegard to their Lands and Rtiit- - of J ut..-- iterion
so that an Change if tttt Gori ment of
N. York and of the Price1 pi rren in Adutinetra-tio- n

together with aii the Proxisala male by the
Senate and fSfteiuMy of . Yoik for a SeUlement
of said Imputes have teen to no purpose and

Jelousej --.'j tmo ry aoJ vision are Stiil
Subeisting between them ud as the said Grants
have formed into a Seperate state Known by the
Name of Vermont and Have Solicited the hon-
ourable Continental Congress to be Reeieved and
EsUubei as u:h and as the Greatest Part of
the County . f Qraftown aid part of the unty of
Ches!re m this Stare I ! Join Associate and
form a Union with satl Vermont in becoming a
separate Sji-- s,a saio Lai"a being betu now
Iwaivvd in of which a Coottion
was Callsd t"oo"ii!:g of std Counties and part
of said Veru. m the Keulr and Lesign oi whicn
a GeoeralJy undervtuui and as the State nf N

York a e Prosue-u- Every means m their Pjwc
to Pievent sud Verm r becitmog Bute
and to Extend their over the whole
of the Granis or Statf t ern.o:.r An Kenr
should it take plaee woul t liouotless be i'roduo- -
tive of War aod BI od Sheil Sueh GenUemen is

amj Said Vermont an.l Nm.mi Saw Vrm.nt
and theabov, Mesiii.mH (' aittiir VAetnerf-fa- n

to Prevent the Effusion ol" B.-- il Hester
peace and agreement an.l itar!.-ai- il nnt ami
Jnstiee have taken the Llbfrtr i Vdin yi
sad the other Tonus in tho State on & Miner
Sach Moment, it is not uur intentioi. tu o, poe
rbe Sate of Vermont from Iteing E(eceivl an-- i

EstabHfhed bat the Inf iu-- of their Strtitaneut
the Division among thm ith regard o Uveir

being a State and the Ur at opposition mate on
the part of N Urk Headers it very l.)ubtfoli
"UCT,,W1 urJ wx. n v.v- -r v uv
not, they trust of necessity Either be J med toS,; Vert ,.r Au, State Policy Juatin - ,J Ra- -

. , . . i:.,. , j ... , .
F.iMii! uinniu inai Tim fi. Jiiram i ' ,e Lat
ter which Dobtleas woull spp.-a- I ju the;
Strictest Kaamioation 1 f original right but not
to Eater into S'tch a lt0 train of arguments tt
beir.tf too much fa ;bis paper we Shiii only
Consider a thinp and Such as in our
Opinion i4 Surbj'eiit to l)rmonstrat to any
undervta.diug tha truth of the above Propoai
tiun Vz. Tbvt the said Grants ought in juatke
to be Inside of tms S aie Rather than tht of
New York Iwtly. Btcause the said Gr mts are
so wt-- Situate to bee me a part of th: State
aud at the l'uuoce of almos' in ree iitindre--

miles from the Seat of the G ncit'ii ol N.
York. iMly That there alw .j Hatr b.n and
now h Gooi agrvemeot Sulf'fn lHtWfn the
Sa:d Grams and thisSta-- , r. i 0 . 1'
agreement between thetn and . r, vtjlv
That this State is very kiiu!. and t!ii ot N.
York very Kvteoaixe So that f the Said in ants
were Joined to this S:ae it then would h- - Small
m Compari-o- n to that of X. York. Now lot any
one well consider the Mntter in 1 Say t U Reas-

onable for the Greatest pa-- t tf thel'topie ia
Sal ! (jrtnts to tv mid r h r re
Imp upward i two Hin Irtl Mi. leS-at

of r 0 rvernoient tnrf .it,.n In t
w.tb Mtiu .1 they are at Yanence htieti tne Ma-- j

inty in Stid embly aaiL-- thea f more
than three to one. O'tp iiw to nay if Jus-

tice :md Hnman ty wilt not !it: ice u 10 Inter-fea- r
in the Ikhall of tirtnts let iV'icy ot

us to Coiatful our t n U d. Sippe the
tms nf . ill (I rants In k worth Ujnble that of

lhia j5tat( Which Certainly it i) an i the Wealth
f - iVuntrv to Consit in . Oua&titv

aol Goolcew f its Laud, n ib w " f .llow ut
(oieqoer'f hT tbeinteT ot ..- - e must
Increase in irop"rtion to us i.xi-n- t ir-- Fer-til-

of So. I, ffe mean no' a S.,ii befort
to Oppose the Establishment oi the Sr.:. saul
Vermont, but if no Necessary Ptc ar taken
on our part untUl the Said Disputes b: ween
them and N. York are finely Determined it then
may be too Late, We theretore beg Ie- .e u. pro-
pose the following Method cf Co'Iecting theSei.f--

of thi State on Said Important Matter, Vuihst
Each town iu Public's Meeting (.ailed tor the pur-

pose herein Mentioned Ihrect their
to use his Influnce fMt t'latme may he Ln--

to Said Grants upon the Principles Herein Men-

tioned at their Next Seion of Assembly, an
that an agent be appointed to Conduct
Business at the Gomineotial Congres

Letters of this Nature are Sent to Each town
in this State.

We are Gentlemen
Your mon Obedient Servants

Sam'l Aul 1 ,

Bcxjr. Billow- -
For The Selectmen of

Cornish & PUinBeld.

R.spbebrt OriTuai! The ra'pljer 's
among the choicest ami best of small fraitt, aud
it is also the hra that requires attention 10

Spring ; for it new plantations are to be ma-i- ,

the plants should be taken up and set out before
the suskfrs hive commpneed to grow. I be
raspberry requires plenty of room to develope
its canes, fruit spurs, foliage, and flower' The
row should be at least four feet asunJer. tkie

plantsshould be set out three feet apart from each
other ; it is not expected that the stools will
keep this distance exactly If permiuci, lb"
young canes will soon fill the intervening pars
in the rows. In various pfirt of Fr.nce the
fruit growers are being successful in the eul--
ture of the raspberry. In preparing for the
plants, the ground is trenchel 13 or 20 incb
deep and enrichel with well rotte.1 farm-ya- rd

manure. The plants are set out m trenches four
feet apart, and these trenches are filled up from
time to time by an additional supply of manure
TK rrM are tralne.1 on trellLes. and beini
carefully pruned, and kept free from the
fnrroachment if weed", excellent crops of fruit
are obtained.

The raspberry may be crown iu all kind of
soil, but a ncn, aeep 10am - oesi xuri 10 us
cultureand

." yields the heaviest crop ; wlmlesome
moisture is favorable, but stagnant water w

injurious. The rows should rua n&rth awl
south. The distance between them should he
regulated by the sire of the variety. The can
should be cut letel with the ground after being
transplanted, as tearing a crop the 5tt year t

injurious to the plants. Ex

A raomcnt is oo foot in (kiarftv. tu mttle a
liberal penion upon Un IJ Lsi, lhe f.ral
horciae of Lime Eock Light- -

XTTMBT3R

lentv Larrei of sder ooia aniied in Xcw

Vork U-- t from the lhihwIelpbU mint

concert m id pf Confederate orphans"
in Loaisvilleriik- p:d xpnseH

Tb' bt t -- u r r enterprise in Wisconsin have
I kmu V an !. ne .

Tue tVuale brokers of Wall street are paying
4fX0 rent and other heavy expenses, bat the

bn kers say are doing no business whatever.
A St. Loots hank eenn'seated the deposits of a

messenger who was robbed of some of the bank's
money, but a cuurt made it disgorg".

luereare e physicians - Tippecanoe
county, Indiana, and yet the population of the
county shows a !ow increase.

Swedish r.nd Norwegian emigranis in consid- -
erable numbers are coming to settle in Aroos-

took county, Maine, next summer.
The New Tor!-- . calls Mr. Maverick's

Life of IJeory J. Kavmonl " imfertiumit gab-

ble."
Two Southern gentlemen have made arrange-

ments to bring one thousand Chinese laborers, to
Savannah and New Orleans this season.

A new edition of Jane Austen's novels is an-

nounced ia London, in response to the success of
a recently published biography of their author.

Southern papers ssy that there is a large cot-

ton reserve up Red river, the planters having
held back their crop in hope of better prices.

A Chinaman swimming for dear life in San
Francisco narlwr was relieved f a hundred
weight of smuggled opium by his rescuer, a
policeman.

A Minnesota paper a daily report
from its " prominent physicians" regarding the
condition of their patient. Singularly enough,
they are U reported to be getting well.

A Virginia paper congratulates itself thtt the
franking privilege was not alwliened before the
State was admitted. It ut u,uit like aid times
to receive a yellow cover, franked by an M. C

A Catholic woman boasts in the Trdmat that
there is not a single Catholic woman connected
with the woman saffrage movement, nor one in
the harems of t'tah.

The Minister of the Khedive of Egypt has
purchased 0Iame9 in London and Paris
to found a public library at Cairo, the only one
of the k:nd ljpr

A gryceryman in t harieetou got up a mock
suicide ia h& store, and when the people rushed
ia, he mounted the canter and began telling
how cheap be sold green tea.

A gentleman recently bought one of Fairbanks
k Co.'t family scales, and the ssoral effect a it
stands before those who furnish supplies has
been wonderful.

New York shopmen, on advertising intent, are
warmd tbnt defacing coin by stamping their
cards on silver change dispensed to their custom-
ers, is an trapsonable offence.

An enthusiast in .avannah, G. ravished by
the histrionic exelkae ot a Mrs. Oatea, threw
upon the stage a complete and aandsome set
of fnrs."

The Cincinnati Red Stocking Base Ball Club
hae elected A. B. Champion as President fbr this
year, anut Harry Wright has been appoint d
( aptaut of the First Nine.

Governor Alcorn offers travelling expenses,
houses, provisions, and agricultural implements
to all who will emigrate to Mississippi, hw ad-

vances to be reimbursed oat of the first year's
crops.

The Brooklyn reUll dealers are moving in
favor cf etnau t ttirt against hmbitnal deb-
tors." who are in the habit of running up house-bo- ld

account without the intention of paying
them.

The trades union orjranixation known as the
Knights of Pythias is rapidly increasing in mem-

bership It is estimated that there are now
abcut 1,'K persona connected with the Or
der.

There was a lively little breach of promise
casein Ken tuck- - last week wUh damage laid
at SKMlufi. which the fair plaintiff's father tes-

tified was bmught because the desVndftnt had
been fooling that gal long enough.

Some wretch shipped enough
to blow up a tozeu vessels on a steamer from
New Tork the other day, and as the box was
not marked the officers had it opened with mal-

let and chisel. Happily it UJ not explode, bat
it soon went eff--

Meningitis is raiu? fearfully in Coffee Coun
ty, Georgia, one hu oared ana Mteen
having died previous to the brst ot this month,
la a fsmily of nine persons eight died. There
were two phvsicians m the cuurr, bat both left,
and the people are e:w without medical assist- -

ance.
At a Iiw r?ut: in Crawronlsville, IcJ., the

principal witness gut drunk, and the lawyer
ma Je a speech uf several hours1 duration to kill
time until the man could get sober enough to
notify. Fiaaliy. his man nme to time.

tine hoif the fines imposed by the Chicago
court i on Lyd:a Thompson and the other mem-

bers tf her troupe engaged in th- - attack on Mr.
Storey, were remitted? Tnej bare, however, for
feited their bau. but this sum is a cheap

riven them
There is a decline uf the English eoasamniion

of cotton in Ibb'J ot na loss than 1 bales,
as compared wita 1&TS ; and, in fact, the

was lesa than that o: 1860, wlide cur
American consumption has increased steadily
uunng the Uiai three years.

WuiU pork, whisky and butter cost more -y

than in August, 1862, bee! and bread are
about the same figures, and ocftee is very

much lower. The average ilinerence ooes not
;ut:;:v the disparity in the price ol Imag at the
tKO period., even when the increased rents and
wages are

. , , .
Food W m LonJ sUt

that a sample of tea sola ia that city as fine
greva gunpowder tot, on examination proved to
he nothicr but common caper" leaves, in
geniously faced ani tnaaipulated.

An average crop peanuts U fifty bushels per
acre, whieh my be put a; 2 oO per bushel, ag-

gregating SVl' ; o that it appears that at one
half the price, or one half of the product, the
peanut is a pn ntaMe ae either cotton or to-

bacco.
A r'rencbinan, who had been paralysed for

ten years. an&Me to move or speak, ftas been
--.hL1 to do both, by the shosk which his nervous
"ysteoi m being recently made the
dumb and motionless witness of the murder of
hi wife by the servants of the family.

The BntL--h C iooy of Victoria, British Coium-bi-a.

is greatly excited over be news from the
upper ountry, which describes the recently

mines aa a Moond California with an
Antralia piled on it." The miners find in these
sluices nuggets of gold and lumps of natural
silver in about equal proportions.

Among the Alaska rivers ire the Atutoacool-luchartu- :,

Nucotachignt, Kuyuyukuk, Conne-cova- h,

Unalachlut, and Golsova-Kichk- along
whose Vink live in almost Arcadian bliss the
Cuykantekpaks, Yukutskyiitmiks, Sakiatskylit-mik- s,

Askachsgamuks, Mekutonectiucorts, and
c:her tribes with equally simple nomenclatures.

Mystic Island, where the Collyer-E- d wards
prise fight took place last week, although within
the headlands of the Connecticut coast, and only
half a mile from Noaak Point on the mainland,
is under the jurisdiction of the State of New
York. Connecticut, theretore, has the at infla-

tion cf feeling that the recent raeetur-- of roughs
took place on New York soil.

The gl'Jt of American silver in Canada n
high'y i&vorahle to the work of runmicg it to
uencrti usi in thi- - country. The amount there
ha- Itjutne so hurdenr:me that it is receivable

t a dieiount of twenty per rent", after April 1..
U it citu be purchased tn at this rate,
a tioston deder can buy HH' 10 p Id with say
9 12 in eurren-- y. send the gold to Caoa-la- and
there exjha. xe it fr inAmeri:an silver
t"in, mskinfr bj the operation .

Tnilge Carpenter 'leci-le- l at Channton. S
C . im the 4th inst., th-i- t 1 mite drawn payaHe
six months after toe deeUration of peace be-

tween the Unfed Stalls and Cornet erate States
of America could no be coflertt-d- - tio peace
had been declare-- l between tbo--e Goem-ments- ."

ExceptHtos were taken, on the ground
that th t hohiiite was a virtual de-

claration of peace.

lltf I're-e- o ( .Mtnt gives a px-ti'- -i

li- -t oi ;.Twne ioardere-- by In lian. in
that Ifrritory iilv Mrch 1. 1 The its
con'sins o far aa tiey c ju!I be

f I'iL biennis, an-- ihe Mnt
tne ooinion il it coU obtain the

i f ai' the a. lie I m lhe Territory
since it-- setdemei.r, at leat 20.- - more would le
added o it; while over H have bieo woomlel,
more or let seriously, since the beginning of
is- - i.

young m. Spr'ncfitld played a practi-
cal joke oo hiuwfif the other riay, all nnwitting-y- ,

ar i g t tut dose quarters that well nigh
becume hid unit. With son.e acqaiintances be
was esaminiii'? a ife at a shop at the South fn--

when, agains' their be entered the
money ehet, and tbey otosed the door after him
af his But the lock sprang to Us place
mJ the youth was buried alive. The man
win had the ley was two mile- - distant, aivi the
Tiomurea mou.o die in nve minutes. HanuDers
udchwia werfe brougut into ue, aud the dcr

opHnsl, VHlthe wberel and alinor dl in
craaled out of his to safe retreat,

, A party of gentlemen intheAtorHou?, N. Y.,

r.rt j h fw ereatmrfl zer on the

increase of crime and robbery in New York, and

one made a bet that no man, h.vinir the mpear-anof-

teingsimewnat intoxicated, ccuM walk

fron. tlte Astor Uoueo to Union square witheat

hin" f rwed by thVves or set upon by tourers

for ambling etbtihments. The bet was ta-- m

a d one of the party undertook the test-- tie
zot aloo very well until he reached Grand

mdividual 00k a
street, where a tWhy4ooking to
lee? interest in hi welfare, and, pre ending

intiud hnn tt
be under the influence of Hqyr.

ShVingoffthis touier he fell
vWt a "dub."

, among thieve- - beve Hmtn street, who. .in
attrai,tlng to ha'tle ti i"J jhollI Jf ti, wr0Dg
lit piAtt. WW ln'J

' man.

VKB MO.XT XEW5.

JUUttti ObCSII.
Mr Lu.,l, I?- - oldest i,mn in New lUrea

Eli 0 BWIat

IX g tew bee., tea-- rr in Midi ebur,.

yaa,$ teUu : , 1. utrand, M ' -

ha7 . was re-- LUI '0 tf -- s "
the Ilerm ' i tres.

A ti- - M " met' lie. Taaii

M. aNad. :.. i irk, Li.t cbairo.an,
m t n". Ir tide Itill, .a

re,za-- 't to toe i'i all. 'liej
urtrvt liir propri iiur-.- - (, kV. I'm- -

ilif of the present opirtainly jr. Ciarr
frit w.rr.vo nl n "--

' rtana.-i- t

Chmhire auJ I t. hha.v Hi irua.!-- . w j.
njer.K; ,.h thf Rullai"! A lw !t

' B tiui- - i : .n ! inforethf l V.

A of We)br.d, I'.'. l.) eve sin,', M.rLh ti "
4th-- Mr Svre'arjlouUa b rn
of thefiui ounc ilen'u Chnnian Aa ocalioo.

E. Gage r,f Verxtnnes, was fioe--l r4n ani
eoata jme twu i,l. igo for bquur ttlLn-- A

short time aitei, he v.ui aja-- brought up
charged vriln the um-- offeuc, aai ticeil
and ousts, r. i n. reu I to three month" im
prisoomtnt.

The rermonlr, ann,,.utce- - the recent death
of Capt. Waliam A. Ivewmaa ia Torontu. II
Newman was I nueil Stales Trtvvnry ar t i.l
that pltof, and was f rmerlj a rwident f

Sume ihlve hanJre.1 members ,.f T i t
O.T., from Verjtanea. rerrisbnrrh and ll.ns-hwrg-

met with the Mtmktas Ljler,
frening. They areto meet m Femshurh f.

the efeaing of the llnh.
lira. E. A. Parker, for ntaaj jeats r.i'iei,-- .

of VenfeBBes. has taken op her res- - lee e m N.,r

rwh,CoaaeerknL
aajiKis.irox corsrr

lecemeBta are more plenty ia lVn.t'.uE. ,t

than for some years ;tst
The Bennitrtuo Breh Factory f u v j . '

pat ap another large baildiag in the .r'.i'i;

The liqaor Uw 'as to be eafutcul in t.
ton.

A dmnkeB nai in Bennlagfeoa recently poilrl
off his boota ai4 laid .lown oader a piaaza, sup
posing that he had gone to hed. He was nearly
froarn in the morning.

The Ceaaiagton Coaoty Teachers' Instltair,
held last week, was a success.

CAUDOMi COTSTT.

Gratoa the heailoaarten of the Wetln Rire.
Laeaber ritmpany. TWa uueapaay .ren-iae- d

aoBW three years p. Tbey own ' ' cr.
of woodlaad arcuad tae where tjt ' n

Rir rites, hare npecdei .fW.faWin 'r,the rier of cbstreetinns, bayint; mtenmer
etc., Tbey employ from 10 to 20 band- -, .n :

get out and Soot down tu their mill-- , he'i. lit '
oovilk over 1 ,000,000 tees cf a jei.

FIAXKUX COCSTT

At the acvnoal meeting in the in'ere; :1.

Jiariaquoi Railroad, held in Riehfur.l. , i, 'h
7th. the following Director, were -
tjregorj Smith. Liwrence Brainerd. f ' --

Barlow, Homer E. Royce, E A. Snitr., ' - '

('arnenter, Dan Moreu, L. W. M.rtui, ,n
W. Woodwcrth. The atoat imp riant - '

' the meetinc; was. the transfer of tL n ;

the hands of the 1 Means Cennty pe. pV
control of the frieads f "'ie Uisaisqu, - ro, ,

Fran alia County. The prossep', of in- - i .

are highly fkr.irable, aod it is 1h'.-- -I

win be as soon aa spring oen- -

The Goal Templar Lodjre in Frtn'.lir n..

bers about liOO working nu mbers.

The home talent" of eraakuu iv.- - ,i

concert. Saturday eveaing.

Eli Borno of Baketsnell, le I1 1,1 ves,-aa- d

hae worked nearly arery day thi- - w nr

sawing wood- -

Preiavratioaa an brine madetbr a orofiu'
aad interesting Teachers' Instirn'e in Hi-- ',. .' .

comraencing, Moniar, the 2lst, and c' n

Friday.

In Chadwick of Bakersfteit. h- - ' i .

tmrting mare. 44 Belle." to E. D t u, i

Albans, for nrc iinndre 1 dolUrs.

A Frenohntaa, at work in Alburn. .,.'i i'..
oaToeaday, by acircttlar aaw.

his neck, so ae to eaose n ' ,M .'- - 'i

He was aboot TOyeara oU.

A increment ia ca foot in $i'o'. t, rt --f .
stock eompaBy, with a capital of
bniH a sew fivctory, the coming spr.i

Mr. J. H Bon of Eiwahnrgh I' .1 . --e,

bee tree from which - ta r,..,
pounds of clear bon.'.

A young man, dead drank andne.rivt, .

ras fished oat of a snow bak in Bi' r.6e' i

LoioiiiE cocarr.
The 5lorriaiIle H,ine. Sforrist-To- .

oeatly been porehaeed by E. f Ktni ,,i '

Mr. Jedediah B ing ham. oae of ihf . li- - i,
ana of Stowe recently died at his n!c e
where he had Irted years.

Judge A two. id ha been elected C rrmi- -' rr
of Lamoille County by a nvajortry of n

csasGG ti'.rSTY.
There was a lively time in Wp-- ; Km i;.'i,

recently ; the HerhT made a general oo
the whisky dealers.

oauuss soriTT
The following is a transcript cf

a letter pajiuig through the Uerbr i.i..
pest office

'This is for the aaaawhs has the l"h, nr,.u
bread Dearrsm cattle 1 am not ce.irt.io II e

rite eaitionleof hie name

The ladies of Coventry propose i. putt., i

seats for the church vestry with the ree, i -f-

rom festival , having reoeivted ,i

&r.
Mr. Geo. W. Brulgman of Sojih iinct. h- -

had two or three broken ribe, a brt.'- - :i rm.
a leg broken rwtoe in the warne pvar , this winter

The Statutei if says that the fever
m toat vicinity. Large nnui.r- - .if

county are preparing 'iu m'-i- n

rite spring.
The Xwport Exptt eomplains that it enn

not aen.1 a letter sis miles by mail without hid-

ing it lost, strayed or stolen.
Marshal R. Currier of Albany, .ys tli-t- in

the year 18.'. he milked Mi cowi
Rot. Caleb False of Albany, ly reoe:ve I

a donation or tJI-'.-

ll.y sellinjr in lrasborgh at ?lo per toi.
ia the barn.

The town of Jay refa-e-d to bc.n m ... f
th Misstsquei and Clyde river railroad.

9. Bigeiew of Morgan, has shot aixteeo f. s
this winter.

Harris W. Leach of Troy recently shot si
oirl measuring f feel and S inehe. friini t'p t.

tip of its wings.

rtTLA.v i cotrarr.
It is nov positively announced tnat lr r.

pin will lecture before the T. M '. A. . ' K, i

land, on the l!U!i.

The fire in Brandon, TFednead.,'. wai.
guhvhed in mboot an hour fer it is disco.-e-

The fiirnirure w almost en'rfly reamvnt
frost the hotel. The lose will pr l.vMy be fr n,

S4.000 to SB.OOO : fully insured
Kanland is congratulatisg itself .: l ie n.--e-

that attended its (traded d .r.n ilep-- .
year.

wjubthqtox romT-Tl- ie

Voung Men's CVistisn Assoer i. e. en! v

organised in Montpelier, has the W nwieir
ers PrteidenM. Poi.nd: viee-- Pf It' i . v

Wil.ier : Keoordaur Secretary, -. S. .

Corrcponiing Seoreury. Trumar !! - . Tr --

nrvr. S. S. Towner; Registrar. J V Iti-- vt ;

Directors. K S. Hibbard. C H. Famswe.ih. i'
C. Loil.

Mr. Hira Bcyeeof Roxbury, w ide ci.. ppi:
in the wid, leoently met wit1- - a w
cident. Just as be hid nsisaed eh. pp.ng oil v

tree he'btepped back, when the 1. djr. .1

on the limb t.f another and was thrown fto-r- . ts
stamp inking br. oo th. !dllrnl'.v'N '"
breaking Kith bones; Iheie heme; a leg 'be

it wedged hi g wnp!ete! - t n ,

He shouted for hel . ot none h.uic nt Ii r '

took hi sie a'l Cut the Tree off He i

crawled tvae fen rv is to where uW enut

and rode tu hi- - hou-- e

GeorieS Scwi-ie- . .. (' H.
ofBsrre, w killed onfhePaetf P. tlr. d t

.Ifskeoa. Wt'l (',,. Ilionois. Feb. 'b.
The M E i4 Wstesbory refea'h i

Rev, L. Donaldson a donatioc of S 4

The re ect aateriintneot in Moti'p. ' t -
IbyMiwMinaE Gjory rr S:thl':d ,. "

ing and singing, and Miss allien J Vv . ' N ,' t

Montpelier. pumiet, is rery highly p.n '

J Josh Billmgs lectured b a erow iel liou

Montpttier, Tuesday evening,

The March Tenuf.f the County V .: .

neiw-- its snoi m M.DtpeBeT, Toelsv Ju'v
Pec. I Iln. C W. II 1).
Mar.hli.ld. and Hon. Jssiah Wood . Ilvr . '

rstant
Scott I'ost.N-- . ll.if tfcG. 1 K ' r''

neid Uvee at their kail on the e.eJirn; o? f .
4:iiof Mvrrh e gli'r o upn

prcent Tbe iVl w
- I

latelbgeaee frm th Iiw ' M'n'rel'--

4 Wells liher kv.!- -. I h t - 'r",,Ir'"
rknre I'i.iMieW hae ed. o.

.'d for eii"w ihoiii oppoth,t.
I -

crand list, amou: ',. T"
- V re,T'port, sy th- - "I

' upon eatuf the ar
hr ineeiu., ol 'he rfers of

l There ia u, a

County C- - t' ; i f 50n".
pUnfore.;..lii,mr - , ''od4'- -

a!w ofstock and Other pers-na- l property;

real estate.
Vf ix nA !' i vti

thrte inch- -, of sriv. at I 82 Si !

'el! hc 'city t BrattU-V,i- o

?,n. . O toler 1st, Ic ' I" March 1st.

Tne New Loodott Nor'h-l- Ralruad l:

i.l the ,V w INliri- - Jnd IN .ire tliver Bi'-- 1

rwd for a terra c' 'M ve-.-r-

rive !nlt were rseentl" Uptised by Ter.
Ckar" " Chrk Harris at St. Jliaaacl's ( Epi .:)

Church, B attleboro.

CU151T.

A Union Christian Couvtaticn le hold in
Chester. Vt., oeoieejenig v evenirg,
Matc'.i.l 1th, 1870.

The store of Chie s, druggist. Springs-I-

d, was receatly broien open and a small
of money stolen. Th thief was arres'ed.

Mr Jsmes Bemis. or Proclor.vine, recentle

hvl his right hand netrty cat off in a pUn'rs
maetiine.iei.in; but the thumb. A year or

to since he had two Ccgers ef his left-- hand ent

off in a similar manner.


